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FEDERAL 
ACTIONS 

Department of Commerce 

BUREAU OF THE CENSUS 

STATISTICS OF LOW-VALUE IMPORT SHIP
MENTS NOW IIA:iifDLED DIFFERENTLY: Effec
tive with the January 1954 statistics on imports re
ported by the Bureau of Census, all items for im
mediate consumption valued at $250 or l ess, re
ported on formal or on informal entries, will b e 
included in the statistics on the basis of estimates 
based on a 5-percent probability sample of the i
tems. These estimates will be presented in the 
monthly statistics in terms of commodity subgroups 
and in terms of countries, Customs Districts, and 
economic classes . 

No information on imports reported on informal 
entries has been included in statistics for months 
prior to January 1954. Until September 7, 1953, 
the value limit for informal entries was $100. Un
der the Customs Simplification Act, effective on 
that date, the value limit for informal entri es was 
raised to $250. Because of this, the continued o 
mission of informal entries was considered unde
sirable due to the impact of the omission of an in
creased number of items on the statistics for indi
vidual commodities. The exclusion of informal 
entries continued through December 1953, even 
though the change in the value limit occurre d in 
September. For certain fishery prlJducts , princi
pally those imported from neighboring countries , 
it is believed that informal entry items frequently 
accounted for a larger volume than reported through 
formal entry. On most fishery products, however, 
the quantity imported on informal entry was be
lieved to be relatively small. The increase in the 
valuation from $100 to $250 would tend to increase 
the quantity of items so reported and previously o 
mitted from statistic s. 

For formal entries, fully compiled information 
for items of all values was included in statistics 
through the month of June 1953 . Effective in July 
1953, full compilation was discontinued for items 
valued at less than $100 reported on formal imme
diate consumption entries , and information for these 
items was included in statistics on the basis of es
timates made from a 10-percent random sample. 
This procedure was in effect for the months of July
December 1953. 

The commodity by country detail in the annual 
statistics for 1953 will include formal-entry imme
diate-consumption items under $100 for only the 
months of January-June. The annual statistics 
will include no information 01) imports cov ered by 
informal entries. Presumably the value of infor
mal entries excluded each month is greater during 
the last four months of the year than during the 

first eight months due to the increase in the value 
limit for informal entries. 

In any us e which is made of the calendar year 
import statistics in comparing 1953 with other 
years in terms of over-all totals, country totals, 
distric t totals, and economic c lass totals, it is be
liev ed that the difference in the handling of low
value shipments will have very little significance 
bec ause of the small proportion of these totals 
which is made up of low-value shipments. For 

I 
year -to-year use of the statistics on a c ommodity 
basis, the following comparison of handling of low
value shipments should be conside red: 

1952: Inc ludes all formal entry items in full 7-
digit commodity code by country detail, with no ex
clusion on a value basis and no sampling or esti
mating. Excludes all informal entry items. The 
value limit for informal entries was $100. 

1953: Includes all formal entry items in full de
tail fo r first six months. Includes an estimate, 
only, for under $100 immediate consumption ite ms 
on formal entries for l ast 6 months (under com
modity numbers 9999100 and 9999200). The estimate 
is not distributed by commodity and is based on a 
10-percent sample. Excludes all informal entry 
items. Up to September 7, 1953, the value limit 
for informal entries was $100. After that date, the 
limit was $250. 

1954: Includes both formal and informal entry 
items, but informal entry items and formal entry 
immediate c onsumption items valued $250 or l ess 
are included in the form of estimates based on a 5-
pe r cent sample. Estimates are distributed to show 
some 4-digit commodity detail, and possibly some 
breakdown of these fi gures by country. 

A detailed state m e nt on the methods and pro
cedures of handling of low-value import shipments 
in 1953 and effec tive with January 1954 import 
statisti~s, is published in the February 1954 issue 
of Foreign Trade Statistic s Notes, published by the 
Foreign Trade Division, Bureau of Census, De
partment of Commerce , Washington 25, D. C. 
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Department of Health, 

Education, and W elfare 

FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION 

POLICY ON LABELING OF IMPORTED CRAB 
ME AT: The-statement of general policy or inter
pretation on labeling imported crab meat issued by 
the Food and Drug Administration was published in 
April 8 Federal R e gister: 

PU'I 3-STATnn:N"TS or GENERAL POLICY 
OR IN'IKRPRETATION 

LA.ELINe or IKPORTEO CRAB)(EAT 

Pursuant to section 3 of the Admin
istrative Procedure Act (60 Stat. 237, 
238), t.he following statement of polley 
is issued: 

I 3.34 Labeling 01 imported crab
meet. (a ) For many years canned crab
meat has been imported Into the UnJted 
States from Japan. Such imports have 
consisted primarily o( a product desig. 
nated as "King crabmeat." There have 
been limited importations or articles 
designated as " Korean crabmeat" and 
"Snow crabmeat." Two closely allied. 
species at cra.b have been packed. in 
Japan for export to the United States.. 
under the designation " Klng crabmeat:' 
These species are Paraltthodea cam .. 
tschatica (t.araba-ganJ) and Parall
thodes platypus (abura-ganJ). A third 
species at crab, Parallthodes brevipes, 
has been labeled either as " King crab
meat" or "Hanasakl crabmeat" when in
tended fo r export to the United States. 
The Depa rtment of Heallh . Education, 
and Welfare considers the term " King 
crabmeat" as an acceptable common 
name for the product prepared from any 
one of the three species P arallthodes 
camtschat1ca, Parallthodes platypus , and 
Para.llthodes brevlpes. The Depart
ment also considers the name "Hanasakl 
crabmeat" as an alternative common 
name (or the product prepared from 
Pnrallthodes brevi pes. 

Cb ) Prior to World War n . there was 
a limited pack of crabmeat from the 
species Erlmncrus isenbeckH at canner
Ies located on the coast of K orea, but 
only a small Quantity at this product was 
Imported Into the United States. To 
d istinguish the product. from the various 
spec ies of Paralithodes and to connote 
Its geographic origin. the article was 
designated by the name " Korean crab" 
For the past several years there has been 
a limi ted amount of the specles Erima
crus lsenbeckii pat:ked In Japan or on 
Japanese factory shipS operating tn the 
Bering Sea. Th ls species of crab ls gen-

erally known In Japan as "Kegsn!" 
This product, packed In Japan, when 
alTered (or entry tnto the United Stales 
h as been designated by a variety or 
name." including "Korean crabmeat: ' 
"Snow crabmeat... "Ellza crabmeat," 
" Kegsnl crabmeat," and "Zuwal crab
meat," with resulting confusion to tm
porter., and consumers. The term 
" Korean crab" is no longer applicable 
to the product as an Indication of its 
geographic origin . The long ab6ence or 
the product trom the domestic m.a.rket. 
until Its recent reintroductton under a 
variety of names, has largely eliminated 
consumer recognition or the Identity or 
the product under the name "Korean 
crabmeat." The Department therefore 
considers the deslgnaUon "Korean 
variety crabmeat.. or, alternatively, 
" KeganJ crabmea t" u suitable com
m on names for the produc~ pa.cked from 
the species Erlmncrus Isenbeckt1. 

(c) There has a lso been a l!mJted pack. 
at Chlonectes opl1l0 (zuwal -ganH of
fered for entry into the UnJted States. 
ThIs product has for many years been 
designated by the name "Snow crab
m ea.t." The Department regards the 
designation "Snow crabmeat" as tile 
common or usual name for the product 
when distrIbuted In the United Stat.ea. 

(d) Section 4.03 ( 1) (1 ) of the Federal 
Food , Drug, and Cosmetic Act Tequ.Lres 
that the label at a food for which there 
is no definition and standard of Identi ty 
shall bear the common or usual name ot 
the food, U any there be. No definition 
and standard ot Identity has been estab
lished for crabmeat under the act . The 
Department of Health. Education, and 
Wel!are regards the label designatioIU 
for canned crabmeat prepared from Ule 
various species at crab as stated In para
graphs (a) . (b), and (clot thLs section 
as satLslactory compl1a.nce with secUOil 
403 (l) (1) 01 the act. 
03[ed: Apr il 2, 1954. 

Oven Culp Hobby, 
Secretary. 

Depa rtment of the Interior 

SURVEY OF FISH AND WILDLIFE SERVICE: 
The appointment of a team to survey a c tivitie s of 
the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Servic e was announced 
by Sec retary of the Interior McKay on April 7. T he I 
study was scheduled to commence on April 15 . T he 
team is composed of the following c onsultants : 
James R. Turnbull, Seattle, Wash.; Ross L effler , 
Pittsburgh, P a .; and John D. Pennekamp, Miami, 
Fla. ; and M . George Goodrick of the Departme nt's 
Division of Management Research; and J ohn B . 
Benne tt, Assistant Director of the Departme nt's 
T echnical Review Staff. 

It will investigate the organization and opera t
ing procedures of the Fish and Wildlife Servi e in 
Washington, in the regional offices, and at the 

The r e port of the surv y team will be I.1bn 1 t 
to As si s tant Sec r e tary L~ WIS Jun I, 1 54. 

* * * * * 
SURVEY OF ALASKA PROG RAM: 

m e nt o f a fotir='man su r vey committ whl 
s tudy the organization and proc dur s of h 
t en s i ve Inte r ior Departmem programs (3rrl n 
in Alaska was a nnounced on April 3 by r I ry 
of the Interior Mc Kay, The survpy ommit n-
fe rred with Departm ent offlcUlls l/1 hln ton 
we r e scheduled to begin field studies In Jun 
April 15. 

T he commit tee is compospd of: 
gr a in el evato r operator , Halncs, 
E a rling, mining consultant, S at 1 , Wa h .• ~Ub 
H . J e r tberg, attorney, Fresno, Calif., 
Coote , m ember of the Departm Ilt'S 1 
view Staff. 

T he ltlnerary mllud s 
tory where there are D par m nt 1 

pe r sonnel. 

White Hous e 
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John L. Farley, Director, Fish and Wildlife 
Service, Department of the Interior, to be United 
States Commissioner on the Inter-American Trop
ical Tuna Commission. 

Farley replaces Joh"l L. Kask whose resigna
tion was accepted on July 7, 1953. 

John L. Farley Arnie J. Suomela 

Arnie J. Suomela, Assistant Director, Fish and 
Wildlife Service, Department of the Interior, to be 
United States Commissioner on the International 
Commission for the Northwest Atlantic Fisheries; 
and to be a member on the part of the United States 
of the International Pacific Salmon Fisheries Com
mission. 

Suomela replaces John L. Kask on the Interna
tional Northwest Atlantic Fisheries Commission 
and replaces Albert M. Day (whose resignation has 
been accepted) on the International Pacific Salmon 
Fisheries Commission. 

Eighty-Third Congress 

(Second Session) 

APRIL 1954 

Listed below are public bills and resolutions in
troduced and referred to committees or passed by 
the Eighty-Third Congress (Second Session) and 
signed by the President that directly or indirectly 
affect the fisheries and allied industries. Public 
bills and resolutions are shown in this section only 
when introduced and, if passed, when signed by the 
President; but also shown are the more pertinent 
reports, hearings, or chamber actions on some of 
the bills shown in this section from month to 
month. 

DISTRlBtrfION OF FISHERY PRODUCTS: The Senate Committee on In
terstate and ForelW1COiTiiiierCe on April 14 In executive .,",.ion. ordered 
favorably reported with amendment •• ~. 2802. to encourage fu r ther the dl'
trlbutlon of fishery products In the development of research pr09.ram. and 
Increased markets ~. !k\!!.. 1210). and recommended that the bill as arTleftd
ed be passed. On April 13 the Senate Committee on Interstate and Foretgn 
Commerce Subcommtttee on Fishertes and Wtldilfe had ordered the blU 
favorably reported to the full committee. with amendments. 

The Committee made five amendments to the blU: (1) To broaden the 
term "fishery products" to Include marine anlnnals such as whales, seals, 
etc .. aquattc reptiles such as turtles ; aquatic plants such .~ kelp, Irish moss, 
and agar-agar ; and sponges ; (2) to claruy the type of research to make" 
clear that the blU allows research on land or on the hlp)t seas, and not Ilml!
ed s trictly to research directed partIcularly and directly at promoting "the 
free flow of domesllcally produced fisher y products In commerce," pro
vided the research pertains to the U. S. fISheries; (3) authortzes the Secre
tary of the Interior to appomt an advisory commIttee of the U. S. fisheries 
Industry to advise him In the formulatIOn of policy, rules. and r"llulatlons 
pertammg to requests for 31slstance, and other maners, but the power 15 
made absolutely dIScretionary In the Secretary. (4) ma~es " clur that the 
retransfer of funds 15 In lteu of the fund heretofore made "allable for 
those purposes; (5) lInnl" the annual accruals to $5 mlU"," aI the end of 
any fIScal year. 

Senate Report No, 1210, Encoura "ment!!f DIStribution ~ FIShery Prod
ucts (April 14 1%4, 83d Conllress, 2d Session), 28 P .. to accompanyS. 280'2. 
10 addmon to the amendments. the report also dLScusses general le9,i,latlve 
back!!round, scope of the bill, the dlfficuil poSItIOn of the ftshln!! Indus",. 
the public Interest involved; the remedy Uldlcated: and thal :)1) percent of 
the fisheries' duties IS the fisherman's due; also Includes comments from 
government a enCle$ and the conclusionS of the Commlnee. 

tL& 87b8 (I<1n!! of Cailfornla) - • bill to further enroura e tile dlstrlbu
tlOn of fishery products and for other purposes; mtraduced m the House on 
April 8 and referred to the Committee on Merchant Marine and FLSherles. 
(ThIS IS a modulcatlon of slnnllar bills--provldes for the esta'>ltshment al 
the discretIOn of and by the Secretary of the interIOr of an adVISOry com
rruttee to cooperate with the Department m admlnlStermg programs fUlanced 
by the funds allocated from import dUlles.) 

FOOD STANDARDS; Senate, on caU of calendar, on Aprtl 5 passed H. R. 
6434, to amend sections 1 and 701 of the Federal Food , Drlll!, and Cos- -
metlc Act so as to smnpilfy the procedures governmg the establishment of 
food standards , and cleared bill for President. The bIn was reported totbe 
Senate on March 9, 1954, by the Commmee on Labor and Public Welfares 
@; Rept. lOGO). Bill was passed m the House on July;)). 1953. 

H. R. 6434 was Signed April IS, 1954, by the President (p. L. 335). H. R. 
6434~kiiown as the Hale amendment to the Federal Food, Drug iilcJ Cos7-
met.c Act , smnpilfles the procedure for the promulgallOn of regulatIOns on 
the defmlttons and Sla"dards for food. Hearml!S...tll now be held only on 
those parts of an order to LSsue, amend or repeal such regulatIOns to which 
obJect tons are filed. 

tlAWAU gATEHOOD: .!:!:. Res. 509 (Saylor) - a resolutIOn provui1ll\! for 
sendmg to conference.!tB. 3575, "An aa to enable the P«lpie of Hawau to 
form a constltutlon and Stale govemmeru: and to be admlned into the Un IOn 
on an equal footmg With the Ort&tnal States;" tntroduced m the House on 
April 12; to the Comrruttee on Rules. 

HAWAII-ALASKA STATEHOOD; On April 1 the Senate passed With a
mendirient, H. R. 3575, to provide statehood for Hawab, after dlSchal"i!Ulg 
Committee on Insular AffairS from further conslderallon of the bill and then 
amended...l::!...&.3S75 by substllutlng for tts text the language of S. 49, to pro
Vide statehood for Hawau, as amended to include Alaska (mcludmgrolTUntt
tee amendments). A motIOn to reconsider passage of the bill was tabled. 
Senate requested conference with the House and appointed as ronferees Sen
ators Butler of Nebraska, MllliIun. Cordon, Murray, and Anderson. 

INTERIOR DEPARTMENT APPROPRIATIONS: (Jensen) introduced on 
April 1, .!::!. • .R. 8680, a bill making appropriatIOns for the Department of !be 
Interior (Including the Fish and Wildlife Service) for the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1955, and for other purposes; referred to the Comrrunee on App ro
priations. The bill wos reported out on April 1 (!:!, Rept. ~. 

The House passed, by a vOice vote on April 6, li. &8680. Prtor to Its 
passage amendments were adopted, IncludUlg one which Ulcreased by 
$527,000 the moneys provided for the mvesllgallons of resour ces under the 
Fish and Wildlife Service and a provisIOn that not mo re than $250,000 shall 
be available for the lamprey-eel program. 




